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ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT 
CEIJTRAL O<OPS ANO SO I LS 
RESEARCH STATION 
HIGHMORE. SOUTH DAKOTA 
INTRODUCTION 
Decer.,ber \978 
The 1978 crop season \'las a fair I y productive year when conpared to 1977. Soi I 
noisture was adequate but late nolsture in 1977 caused sono sheeting of·ice and 
sone winter wheat and alfalfa stands were reduced. In the poorly dralned areas 
of the station. sOMe winter barley was suffocated due to'this she�ting. 
Rainfall in Apri I prevented tit I age of the soi t and resultod in Tate plantings 
of sma I l nra t n. Our i no May. r� i nfa I I was abova averafJe but in ·June the anoun't 
of precipitation was too low to thoroughly wet the soil surface. 
Fat I plantings this year !lerninated and \Jere wet t stooled at freeze up tine. 
The lack of rainfall in Septenber and October has affected the sub soil 
noisture, which ls low at this tir.ie. 
A twilight tour of the station, June 28th, covered snatl nrains, weed control. 
horticulturnl plantln�s, vegetable qar�en, a new tree plantin� by the SCS Plant 
Materials Branch and the Sheep Unit. which is now in its second year of testinn 
lanbs of wool an� neat breeds. 
The Ooard of Dlrectors net in Hlnhnore, Oecenber 28, 1978. and the yearly $ta­
tion results plus future plans were discussed. The new nachine was looked over 
by sone ner:ibers. 
In 1979. the t\', I I i !]ht tour \'Ii I l bo conducted on \·fednesday, June 27th. EMphas f s 
thfs year is on tit lane and ferti1 ity, crop rotations, hortfcultural crops and 
points ot tnterest at that tine. 
The Annua I \II nter �eeti ng is set for �'lodncsday, Oece�ber 19th at 9:30a.n. in the 
Hyde County E�tension bui Id inn, Hinhnore. SD. 
NOTE: This is a progress report and therefore the results presented are not 
nacessari ly cOt.'lplete nor concluslve. Any interpretation nivoo Is strtctly 
tentative because additional data fron continuation of these expertnents nay 
produce concluslons different than those of any one year. These data reflect 
the 1978 0rowing season. 
1000 copies printed at an esttnatod cost of 30� a copy. 
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Su 11 y County 
Total Rainfal I for Gro\'dn� Season by Months \vith their Departure 
fron Long-tir.ie Average at Central Research Station, Hl�hnore, SD 
Rainfal I 




















+ 1. 31 
-0.01 
-1.02 







o. 18 13th 
Nunber of days during r.ionth with tenper<'!tures 90° or above: 
June - 6; July - 19; August - l�; Scptcnber - 12 
Last frost - Spring (May \9) 
First frost - Fa! I (Oct. 6} 
*Departure froM longtine rainfal I average Apri I throu�h October: 
-0.04 inches on the Central Research Station. Total for crop 
season 16.10 inches. 
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CEMTRAL RESEARCH STATION 
HIGHMORE, SOUTH DAKOTA 
TILLAGE ANO FERTILITY EXPERIMENTS 
Q. Kingsley and M. Volek 
TITLE: Tillage Methods and Cropping Sequences 
OBJECTIVES OF EXPERIMENTS (Eight experiments In nurnber): 
1. Soi I r.ioisture chango with tillage r.iethod or crop sequences. 
2. Effect of terti lity on yield of grain or silage. 
3. Comparison of tillage tools used for weed control. 
4. Effect of croppinn sequences on ylelds. 
TILLAGE TREATMEMTS: 
l. Chisel plow, narrow sweeps, disk once or when needed. 
2. Mulch, 3211 wide sweeps, disk once or when needed. 
3. Stubble, no ti I I, chenical woad control. 
4. Fallow, black, narrow or wide sweeps + disk or duckfoot unti I black. 
5. Fallow, sone residue, narrow or w{de sweeps + disk or duckfoot 
unti I nearly black. 
CROP SEQUENCE: <Numbers on side refer to til lane treatr.ients> 
St>t I ar�,n 
1-2 wheat 
1-2 wheat-oats 
1-2 wheat-ro\>J crop 
3-4-5 wheat-fa I lo�, 
FERTILITY: 
o- o-o 
tli nter Grain 
1-2 wheat 
1-2 wheat-oats 
(grain) 1-2 wheat-row crop 
3-4-5 wheat-fa I low 
0-30-0 Phosphorus applied with grain CP2o5> 45- 0-0 Nitrogen broadcast on surface 
45-30-0 
PLAMTING SPACE: 
Snail nrain, 7 inch 
Row crop, 36 inches 
PLOT SIZE: 
20 ft. x 32 ft. 
STARTIMG SO IL SAMPLES: 




CROP YEAR HISTORY: 
P I  anted: HRS wheat, \'IS 1009, ;,.1ay 1 Harvested: 
corn, Pioneer 3965, M�y 15 
oats,· ChTer, �ay 1 
wln�er wheat, Centurk, Sept. 77 
Herbicide: Ramrod# 61/A 
711 band, corn 
I nsecticide: Thinet, 1# active/A on corn 
Row Space: wheat 7" 
corn 36° 
Fertilizer: 45�3o- 45# N-30# P205-0U Kz 
4 5- o-., f'lroadcas t app I I cat I on 
s·. whea't, Juf y 25 
corn, Sept. 27 
oats, J'u I y 18 
�·J. ·wheat, Ju I y 26 
0-30-0 Applied with Jh� grain drl I I <P205) 
Cultivation: Corn, two tines 
. .., 
Ti I I ago: Ch i se I p I 0\·1 or with 32" sweeps to depths of about 4 to 6 T nches 
Corn - Silage, Pioneer 3965 Plantod May 1 5  Harvested August 22 
Sunflowers Planted May 15 Harvested NONE 
Safflower Planted May 9 Harvested Aun. 21 
Soll type: Glenhar.i-Cavour ·toa� 
DISCUSSION: 
No discussion of the results wl I I be given because notes about the oxperir.tents 
and crops �rown were inco�plete. Grain yields are given for interpretation by 
thoso far.l 1 I i ar w i "th grow Ing cond 1 t Ions during the season·. 
Experinent 3, Continuous \·linter \/heat and Experlnent 6, Oegr'ee of Fallow Ti I !age 
for 1:11 nter \I heat were not harvested. 'The stands were th i ri ·and weed <Jrowth was 
excess i ve. An exar.t i nation for Hess I an f I y dar.1ane to the · crop \'las not made. 
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RESULTS: 
Tab I e 1. Inf I uence of Ti 1 1  age and Forti 1 1  ty on YI el ds in a Spr Ing �!heat - Corn 
Rotation. Experiment l. 
SPRING �-/HEAT 
------------------------------------------------------------���-�����-
































Tab I e 2. 






































6 .. 26 
6.60 









Tit 1 age: Chisel 
45-30-0 12.69 
45- 0-0 12.88 
0-30-0 12.56 
























* Inches used: Spring \'iheat, Inc I udes 7 .69° of rain from May 1 -











Table 3. Effect of Ti I Inge and Ferti I ity on Yields in a 1.lintor \'!heat - Corn 
Si la�e Rotation. £xperinent 2. 




































�! 11 ITER 'IHEAT 
--�--� 
:vtoisture Loss 
Fron Prof i I e 
plus Precipitation 















Ti 11 a0c: Chisel Plow 
22.6 17.84 




1 .27 58.3 
1.04 58.A 
1.34 59.0 
1. 12 60.0 
--r------ --------
I nches Used: '.!inter wheat, includes ll.41" rains tror.i Apr i I 1 - July 26  
Table 4. 






















Fron Prof i I a 
pt o-, 11t-.�,Qn 
lnCt": used"' 
Ti I lc'.l�e: Mulch l'lith 32 I nch Sweeps 
10.0 3.3 3.28 
9 .  1 3.0 3.91 
9. 1 3.0 4. 16 
8.6 2.9 5. 11 
Tilla<Je: Chisel P lo,� 
11.2 3.7 5.46 
9.6 3.2 3.75 
8.0 2.9 5.43 
9.7 3.2 5.00 
Tons OM per 
I t of 









" Inches Used: Si I a<Jo Corn, includes 9.0711 rain fron lvlay 15 - Aug. 22 
** Calculated hy tons ot DM produced tons of OM (dry natter) pro-·-·- - .. . .•. -- ·-- = Loss + precipitation duced por inch of .,,ater used 
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Table 5. Continuous Spring Wheat. Experir.ient 4. 
SPR 1 MG '!HEAT 
Fert i I ity 
TreatMent '.!heat 





Protein nu/A \lei ght 
Ti 11 a�e: :"1u lch with 32 Inch S\·1eeps 
45-30-0 15.5 17.6 56.8 
45- 0-0 15.4 14.9 56.3 
0-30-0 15.3 rn.o 56.5 
o- 0-0 15.5 16.5 56.8 
Ti I I a!Je: Chisel Plow 
45-30-0 15.7 16.4 56.8 
45- 0-0 15.9 14.4 55.5 
0-30-0 15.6 17 .2 56.0 
0- 0-0 15.S 16.3 57.5 
--- - -----




Table 6. Degree of Fallow Tl 1 1 age for Spring �heat. Experiment 5. 
--------·---------------------------------------------------------�------�----


































Fron Prof I le 
plus Precipitation 
Inches Used* 






















2 1. 7 
8.01 
8.14 































------ ------------.. ---------------- ---------� 
* Inches Used: tncludes 7.69 Inches of rain fron May 1 to July 27 
UU tl , I ,.. 1,1 -.:, n (r�u 
nur I I o 1 £!!" u!imf 
*** TT I !age: No ti 1 1  -- \•!eed control with chenlcals 
Some ti I I -- ChisGI plow twice but maintain organic r.,atter 
Most ti 11 -- �teed free .us Ing a ch I se I r., low 
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RESULTS: 
Ta b l e  7. Ti I l age Methods,  Ferti I ity and Y i e ld in a Sprinq '/heat - Qats 
Rotati on.  Experinent 7. 












· '  
Protein 





1 5 . 7  
15 .4  
15.7 
\·!heat 
Yi cl c1 
Bu/A 
SPR WG '.!HEAT 
�oi sture Loss 
Fron Prof i I e 










Ti  I I age: 








Ch i se l  P l ow 
12.13 
11.29 




l .  12 







Tab l e  8 .  T i  1 l a�e Methods, Ferti I ity and Y i e l d  i n  a Spr i n� Hheat - Oats 
Rotation . Experinent 7. 

















t5. 4  
15.9 




Y i e l d  
nu/A 




11 1. 6 
0/\TS 
Moi sture Loss 
Fron Prof i I e 
plus Precipi tation 
I nches Used* 
8ushe l s  per 
Inch of 
I later Used** 
Mulch with 32 I nch Sweeps 
1 1  • 1 0  4.27 
10.01 5.39 
11 .48 3.17 
10.16 4.09 














\/e i ght 


















* I nches used: Spr i n'l wheat, inc I udes 7. 6911 of rain fron �1ay 1 - Ju I y 27 
Oats , inc I udes 6 .29" of ra i n  f ron �·1ciy 1 - Ju I y 18 
** Calculated b nu. of �ra i n _ produced _ bushels of �rain produced Y Loss + prec i r> i tat i on -· per i nch of ,-1ater used 
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RESULTS: 
Tab I e 9. Inf I uence of Ti 1 1  ane Methods and Forti I ity on Y i e l ds  in a Hinter 
\·/heat - Oats Rotat ion. Exper i ncnt 8 .  
U I NTER HHEAT 
-� --
Ferti I ity :v1oisture Loss 
TrecJtrnent \!heat Fron Prof i I e Oushe l s  per 
Lb/A "' Y i eld p l us Prec i p i tation I nch of Test , , 
N-P2o5-K20 Prote i n  Bu/A I nches Used* 
1.later Used** Hei ght 
T i l l age: :vlulch \'l ith 32 I nch Sweeps 
45-30-0 1 5 . 3  29.0 1 5.42 1 . 88 59.0 
45- o-o 1 5.0 41 . 5  14 .73 2.02 58.6 
0-30-0 13.A 39.8 1 5.72 2.53 59 .3 
0- 0-0 14.8 3 t .8  1 5  . 130 2.01 58.5 
T i  l l a9e: Ch I se I P I ov1 
45-30-0 15.6 37 .7  1 6 . 36 2.30 59.0  
45- 0-0 1 5 . 5  28.0 1 6 .06 1 . 74 58.0 
0-30-0 14.0 32. 1 1 6 .2 1  1.98 59.5 
o- 0-0 1 5 . 0  27 . 5 1 6.56 1 .66 59.0 
----- -
* I nches used: •·! i nter \·1heat " Incl udes 1 0 .011 of ra i n  fron Apri I July 1 8  
Table 1 0 .  Inf l uence o f  Ti  I I age Methods and Fert i I ity on Yields in a \�inter 
tfheat - Oats Rotot ion .. Exper i nent 8. 
OATS 
---------------------------------------- -
Ferti 1 lty Moi sture Loss 
Treatr.ient Oats Fron Prof i I e Oushe l s  per 
Lb/A ef Yield p l us Prec i p i tat i on I nch of , ,  
M-P2o5-K20 Protein nu/A I nches Used* 
I !ater Used** 
T i l l a�e: Mu l ch w ith 32 I nch Sweeps 
45-30-0 1 7 . 3  43.5 14.26 3.05 
45- 0-0 16.4 61 .0  1 2 .6fl 4 .81  
0-30-0 15.� 63.2 1 2. 9 1  4.90 
0- 0-0 15.3 53.7 13.05 4. 11 
Ti I I ar1e: Chi se I P I  m, 
45-30-0 16 .8  59.4 1 3 .23 4.49 
4 5- 0-0 17.  1 65. 1 12.24 5.32 
0-30-0 16.4 60 . 7  12.94 5 . 3 1  
0- 0-0 1 6.2 42.3 1 2 .79 3.31 
• I nches used: Oats " i ncludes 6 .29" of ra i n  fron May 1 - Ju ly  1 8  
** Ca l cu l ated b Bu . of____gr_�_LF'!_ pr�d !:'S.f!� "" 
bushe l s  of Dra i n  produced 




30. 5  
30.0 
30.0 





HAY, HAYLAGE AMD S I LAGE PRODUCT I ON 
Q .  Kings l oy and M .  Volek 
T I TLE: Ory Ma-tter Production fron M i l l et s .  Srml l Grains and Forane Sor9hur.is. 
Of3JECTI VES OF EXPEl1 11<EMT: 
1. Conpare various crops for dry n�ttcr product ion. 
2 .  Obtain rc�rowth rlata after first harvest. 
RESULTS: 
Table 1 1 .  Sna l I Gra i n  Hay l aoe, Tons of Dry Matter* (OM) per 
acre, Centra l Research Stat i on, 1978 
-----m------...........------.,,..._--.._.-��-�---









8ar l ey (Pr i I ar) 
Bar l ey 
Noda\Jay 
CM avero!JC 2.3 
Hay (90:, O'·�) 2. 6 
Hayl ane (50;. l)M} 4.6 
Si I a<Je < 33� OM) 7 . o  
1 .25 
i .25 






1 .  00 
0.5() 
1 . 25 
-- ----








OM Average 2.3 
* To deternine yie l ds of hay, hay I age or s i l age: D i v i de tons of  
m,1 by percent DM i n  hay, hoy I a�c and  s i I a9e; Exanp 1 e ([)'.•! average 
2.3 f 0.88 = 2 .6  or 7..6 tons of 12f, Moisture hay, etc.) 




., - . -
Ta b l e  1 2 .  :-,J i I l et Hay l a0c 1 97r,, Tons of Dry '··1atter* (DV) per acre, 
Centra l RP.search Station 
---------------------.......----.-----------
Var i ety Tons o� per 
'.!h i te '.!oncler - Foxta i I 5 . 4  
Red S i ber i an - Foxta i 1 5.7 
Cer i se 6 . 5  
I P:"! 1 1 29 6 . 9  
/\ l barr 6 . 4  
'11 i ncc II .  G 
I SCA 474 6 . 6  
Panhand l e  (> .9 
Da,·in I P;v; 1 100 6.5 
OH /\vori'lqe 6 . 2  
-----
m1 avera�e 6.� 
Hay (BO� 0 ' )  7 . 0  
Hay l ar,e (50� 01JI )  1 2.t. 
S i  I a�e {33� fX ·1 )  18.8 
acre 
* ForMu l a  saMe as Sna l I Gra i n  ��y l ane, Ta b l e  1 1  
P l anted 6/9/7G 
P I  ant i na rate Foxta i I 6/'/ A 










8/1 2  
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RESULTS: 
Tab I e 13. Forage Sorghum Tons of Ory �tatter* (DM) per acre, CGntra I Research 
Station 
�----------------A- ----
P l  ant Type 
and Variety 
Sudan 
Acco HS 33 
Cal l'lest P i per 
Forage 
Asgrow Merit 
Sorgo X Sorgo 
Acco Aztec 
Forage X Sudan 
Acco Sweet S i oux IV 
NK X 4224 
Grain X Sudan 
Pioneer 9 11 
Acco S-99 
Asgrow Grazer N-2 
Grain X Forage 
P i oneer 956 
Acco FS 401=R 
















































NK PX32 5.9 
OM Average 5.5 
------- - - ---
r 1i}n1 hv r1r 1 l 11dm,:; 
Harvest Reg�owth 
8/14/78 9/ 1 1/78 




















OM average 5.5 
Hay (881. OM) 6.3 
Haylage (50� DM) 1 1 .0 
Si l age (33f, D!-1) 16.7 
* Fornula same as Smal I Graln Haylage, Table 11 
Planted: June 2 
Cut: Aufl. 14  
- 1 /. -
RESULTS: 
Tab l e  14. Forage Sor�hun Tons of Ory Matter* (�M) per acre, Central Research 
Stat i on 




Ca I �·lest Pi per 
Forage 
As9row :v1erit 
Sorgo X Sor!Jo 
Acco Aztec 
Forage X Sudan 
Acco Sweet Sioux IV 
flK X 4224 
Grain X Sudan 
Pioneer 9 1 1  
Acco S-99 
Asgro111 Grazer M-2 
Grain X Forano 
Pioneer 956 
Acco FS 401-R 




NK Si lo Mi lo 
Forane Leafy 
Pioneer 989 
Acco FS 531 
NK 367 
Corn (25,000 Pop/A) 
NK PX32 
-- ·-� - ----
DM average 9.2 
Hay (88r, OM) 10.5 
Hay I age (50r, OM) 18.4 





































10 .3  
OM Avoraqe 9.2 
* Formula same as Sr.1al I Grain Haylage, Tab le  11 
Planted: June 2 
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RESULTS: 
Table 15. Averaae y i eld conparison of var i ous tora!")e crops i n  tons per acre of 
hay, hayla9e and si l a�e* 
OM nsr, m,1 50;, Orv: 
Crop Average Hay Hay I age 
Snal I Grain 2 . 3  2.6 4.6 
Mi I l et 6.2 7 .o 12.2 
Sudan Grass 3 . 4  3.9 6 . 0  
Sudan Grass 4 .7  5.3 <) .  ti 
Forage Sor�hur:, 5 . 5  6.3 1 1 . 0 
Forage Sor!]hur, 9.2 10. 5 1 8.4 
Corn 5.9  6.7 1 t .8 
Corn 10.3 1 1 .  7 20.6 
* Data taken fron Tab les 1 1 , 1 2 ,  1 3  and 1 4  
Fornula sane as s�al I Gra i n  Haylage, Table 
Plant i n o  dates : Sna l I Gra i n  
M i  I let 
Sudan, Forage SorghuM, Corn 
33;. DM 
S i  I age 
1 1  
7.0 
1 8 . 8  
1 0 . 3  
14. 2 
16 .7  
27.9 
17 . 9  






Harvest P l anting to 
Date 1 970 Harvest 
7/13 7 1  
8/24 64 
8/14 73 
9/11 1 0 1  
8/ 14 73 
9/ 11 10 1  
f./14 73 
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CROP ROT/\T IOl l  - $(}IL :VIOI STURE USAC[ RELAT 1m1s1-1 1 P  
Q .  Kin�sley and �. Volek 
0:1J ECT I VE OF EXPEF U :11\Et IT : 
t .  To conpare various crops \'lith different naturities for sol I noi sture 
usa�e anM y i e l dinq ahi lity und�r s i n l  l ar soil and climatic conditions. 
D I SCUSS I Of l :  
Crops choson for th i s  experi�ent ara of different naturit l es .  �ar l ey is a short 
sea.son crop. Corn and sunf l owers arc Ion() season crops. Saff lovrnr, In 1970, 
\'l as earl i er naturinq than sunflowers. 
The najor ,·,eod prob I ens ,1erc i n  the saff I ower p I anti nf!S· "horo no To I ban was 
appl i ed ,  the \'1eeds reduced yields of safflO\Yer to 420 pounds cor.ipar<�d to the 
l ess \'re�dy safflower yie l ds shown in Tab l e  1 6 .  "eeris reduced y i elds fron 079.9 
pounds to 420 pounds, a l oss of 459.9 pounds per acre due to poor weod control. 
The sun f l ower land \·tas treated ,·dth Toi ban and no untraateo check for wcati 
control was used. 
This is a rep I I cated study and �, i I I be cont I nued on a rotation bases \'Jhere a 
short season crop May fol l ov, a lon:r season crof) or v i ce vGrsa. 
RESULTS: 
Tah I e 16. Crop notat ion - Soi I ,,:o i sture Usaf)C Re I at i onsh i o 
�;,o i sture loss 
Fron Prof i I e 
Yi old in Plus Precipitation 
Crop nu or Lb//\ Inches Used* 
Gar l ey 2 5 . 1  10.00 
Corn 42.9 7 . 7 1 
Oats 44.5  1 2 . 1 6  
Saft l ower 879.9 7 .. 69 
1 !heat 22.0 1 2  .. 2 1  
�ar l ey - P r l  l ar ,  1 �u/A 
Corn - Plonoor 3965 1 16,000 r>lants/A 
Oats - Chief, 2 112 r.u/A 
Sa tf I ower - $208, 1 !1u/ A 
Sun f l ower - Interstate 094, 16,000 p lants/A 
'.I heat - ' rs 1809, 1 r:'.u/ A 
nu or Lbs per 
I nch of 




t 14 .42/J 
1 .no 
Fer-ti I ity - 40(} n, 201.! r2o5 per acre, �roadcast 
Tost 
"e l c,ht 
43.0 





1 5  .. 47 




soi I water loss in the 4-foot section of soil fron 
to harvest p l us precipitation receive� durinq this 
Even thoufih sono is lost , al I f l �urc l nto the tota l 
** Ca I cu I ated b -; ._.. �f ,-r, n nrol!,..c.c"' = hush
e Is of f)ra in produced y 
eo�.s + f)recipitation per inch of water used 
- 1 7  -
'.!CODY ORNA''1EIITALS 
J .  E. ;<LETT 
N i ne \·1oody ornar.1enta I I) I ants l·1ere p I antoc:l on May l 7 J 1978 , i n  the woody ornanen­
ta I research tri�I p l ots l ocated at the l l i �hnore Experinent Station P l ots. Five 
new tree spec i es wore p l <1nted a l onq Vl i th four ne1>1 shrub species. Inc l uded i n  
th i s  year ' s  tr i a l s  tmre three bi rch species, a l onn \ l i th t·t10 nap l e  spec i es .  
Eva l uat i on records were a l so taken fror1 the 1 968, 1973 9 and 1976 p l antin�s ( 1 ,  
5 ,  1 0  year reports ) .  nnta �as forwarded to the P l ant I ntroduct i on Stat i on i n  
Anes, Iowa ., \1here it  i s  be i n� conp i I ed a I onfJ w i th other cooperat i n!l states in 
the i'lorth Centra l -7 Reri ion. A con s i dera b l e  anount of \'l i n ter rlan<J:Je was ohserved 
on the p l ants due to both co l d  tenperatures an<1 rodent and rabbit dana�c. 
Annua I f I 0\'1ers \'/Ore a!la i n  p I anted as n di sp I ay near the nanagcr t s  hone \•1h i ch 
i n c l uded nany of the A l  1-Ar,eri can Se l ections fron the past severa l years. 
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GRASS TESTS, CEtlTRAL RESEAr..CH STAT I ON, 1978 
J .  G. Ross , T. J. Hei lnan , and G. L. Holborn 
Grass tests to deterr.iine forage and seed production of ne\·1 selections and 
variet i es were seeded on August 25,  1 975. These tests were i rrigated us i ng 
I ·ti,• s:-. :.c _ -r, .... �!: �9 j , r 1 1gt,-:1. �l"'BC"!' r.., "'"!:!'(-: t tt t  r i 
het:-;rJL• I t  l"..n ��i.! - , ,.,.,t...,,i r ,� ,s:•,r _.,c - -,i,1,a , I .  
is suited to low are s that f lood in  the spring. There were, however, nine 
replicates of varieties of s�ooth bro�eqrass, interned iate wheat9rass and 
crested wheatgrass e�tab l ished. These cane through the w inter and i n  spite 
of the very low rai nfall pr duced sor.ie forage and seed in the summer of 
1976. They were harvested • ith a p l ot comb i ne on July 1 3 .  No si gnificant 
d i f ferences I n  forage or seed product ion were found a�ong the var i et i es of 
w r'::� llf'lj -.-;:,;';� I ·t'1r"..;.�"' ,....B_f 1- : j �- T r 'h:: '°; 1 - "1 
'the ot-hor "?Jr 1 (e� tdlT Cl I ferences Meri:! na't :SJttn I lc.t1n • L lkEw.' so, tlor Ian 
r-i:;,r.1 ht c!I t , �:.� , i .J r QI" � r- - .,, .5� • ,. 1 • :n $"' • • 1 T 1 1'!:'i  
but the differences were not signif icant. In the interr.iediate wheat�rass 
test. Oah� y i e l ded s i gn i ficant ly �ore forage but S l ate yielded s l nn ifl­
cantly nore soed than the other variet ies. 
The brome�rass and i nterr.'led I ate 1�heatgrass var i at i es had h i gher forage 
yield than the crested wheatgrass in 1976. 
In 1977, no soed was harvested, but y i eld data wos obta i ned for forage. No 
s i gnificant differences i n  fora�e production were found anong the vari eties 
of bro�e�rass, crested wheat�rass or interrriediate wheatgrass. Lincoln 
y la  rioc 111,- C""-.r,e •hat r � PHir Y , ("1 ... 1� �er I T'l'li ,, ,t-t  111n1 J 
uho;rrr1n1 s y ie ld� , re • !'! .... -h n ;h otfun- vf!dtt'f res, :id St o1o y 1- 1tt..:i'1 
norn toraoo th�11 tho a her I rrrerr,ied iii'ti; 1,0 gr,"!.f,S ,•ttr lottes. Duo � 1 
··r -.....-.r, · '1,,_ i ·r·· , t' , ... <:: v �r ""1'" r1t:"lf' r1 • ..-. , -rves In narf·1 
June crested wheatgrass out-yielded the other two spec i es. 
In 1 �1n iar;aqe v 1a t o  �nla 
-, Oln '"":"Jr ..1:. ,ul  .. I :; 
occurred because Renro i s  
Lincoln. Therefore Re�ro 
f h f'1 "',. IJ �:}.lJC: 
wo vnrt�, I 
M 11H:1 1r :... S .... T 
other threa var iet i es. 
U"colr\ 
, f I erronc.D 
1 ,u• a!l d0135 
TO f l '  cu- i.!1 1 
or nan l ctne 
cr.:is1'� 
1ty i iJ I  11od ho 
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Table 1 7 .  Forage and Seed Y i e lds  (9 rep l l cations> of Smooth 
Bronegrass Under Dryland at H i 9hr.iore 1 976 Through 
1 978. 
J9 u 1977 1978 
Seed ( l bs./acre) 
1976 
--------------·����---------------------------------------
Regro .98 a 2.08 a 2.09 b 254 a 
SD 6 .99 a 2.04 a 2 . 1 7  b 238 a 
L i nco l n  .87 b 2.32 a 2.66 a 220 a 
Table 18 .  Forage and Seed Y t e lds (9 rep l i cations) of Crested 
\'lheatgrass Under Oryland at Hi ghoore 1 976 through 
1978. 
Forage {tons/acre) Sao-fl l ' :.,:., a f. C1"£1J 
1 n"!'. 1977 1978 1976 
--- --
Nordan .89 a 2 . 1 9  a 2.5 1  a 3 17  a 
Ruff .84 a 2 . 3 1  a 2.34 ab 307 a 
SD 7 1 1  .79 a 2. 1 8  a 2.26 b 231 a 
Tab l e  1 9 .  FQr.aaa n� �·>d Y 10 ri� {6 r p 1 1  CU1 iQfls) et I r rtor-
E.:. I ... J '""� dor Ot'\' I �nd :or H1 qhn:lr� l �7G -
through 1978. 
ft:1ri:l!]O l.a.,::0(1"i.'t\Cf 'I' � t a�::./ -c, · l 
1 '116 1977 1978 I !116 
---
Oahe t .  1 5  a 1 .87 a 1 .0 1  c 50 b 
S l ate .98 b 2.34 a l .  73 a 1 58 a 
so 52 .97 b 2.09 a t . 1 3  be 90 b 
so 51  .92 b 1 . 95 a 1.28 b 42 b 
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ALFALFA TESTS, CENTRAL RESEARCH STAT ION, 1 978 
G. L .  Hol born, J .  G. Ross, and T. J .  Hei lnan 
This test was establ ished to determine the yield potential of various 
alfa l fa varieties in cantra1 South Dakota f.l6th hay-type and pasture-type 
alfalfas were seeded. Sor,e of tho varieties did not establish wel I ;  there­
fore, only one cutt i ng was taken in 1 978. Another such variety test was 
establ i shed this past season and wi I I be inc iuded in next year's report .  
Harvesting was acconp l ishcd with a rorn flal I plot harvester on June 15� 
1978, when plants were in the 20 percent f l owering stage of �aturity. 
There were no significant differences I n  forage y i eld, bu+ Vernal yielded 
�ore than any other variety and D2, Syn-2 was the highest yielding 
pasture variety. For percent stand, o2, Syn-2 was significantly better 
than Tz-5, Syn-2. No other differences were noted. 





Method of Seedin�: 












L .S.D. ( 0.05) 




















* denotes pasture type a l falfa 
P l ot S i ze: 
Plant i ng Date: 
Rep I i  cat ions: 
Years: 
4' x 20' 
Apr i I 27, t 977 
4 
1978 
















SPR I NG �!HEAT nREEO l tlG 
D .  :<E IM  
The Breeder 's  Advanced Yield Trial (AYT) was nrown at H i ghnore i n  1978 (Tabla 
2 1 ) .  Seeding rate was 60 lb/acre. Th is test was un iforn (C.V. = 10;, ) and !Jrain 
yield avera!Jed 23.6 bushe ls/acre. SD 2273� a ned iun height, earl y heading line 
\•1as the top y i e Id i ng I i ne. Th is  variety has been approve<:! for re I ease next 
spring. The ear l y  natu r i ng l i nes ( i .e., Autte, �!S 1809) tended to y i e l d  better 
than the later I i nes. leaf rust found i n  the nursery varied fron O to 40� 
infection depend ing on the resistance of the entry. SD 2273 and Eureka were 
planted at 60, 75 and 90 lb/acre seeding rates. Gra i n  yield increased 0.5 
bus he I fror:i the 60 I b rate to the 75 I h rate and no i n crease was shown f ror.; the 
75 lb rate to the 90 lb rate. 
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SD 2041 
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Tab l e  2 1 .  {cont.) 
Entry Gra 1 rJ1 - Heading Plant Leaf 1 -
l lr,r� No. Y i e l d JJQ,  ,,n Date Hei<1ht Rust 
-".�·' - - lb/W.1- -inches-
SD 2016 6 22.7 56 26 21 25MS 
\'laldron l 22.2 55 24 23 5M 
so 2448 14 22.2 57 26 23 0 
so 27 16 25 22.2 56 25 24 40MS 
so 2607 18 22.1 58 25 24 00 
so 2502 15 21.9 53 25 23 25MS 
so 2323 10 2 1 .8 58 26 26 40S 
MT 7416 38 21.6 57 24 26 25MS 
so 2660 21  21.6 58 25 25 10M 
SD 2640 19 21.3 56 26 27 0 
O laf  3 20.9 57 26 24 TM 
Soler 41 20.4 56 28 20 25MS 
Coteau 40 20.2 54 29 23 0,25M 
SD 2636 27 20.0 58 25 27 2MS 
so 2526 16 19.4 58 27 18 0 
so 2697 23 1 8 .9 54 28 24 0 
so 2039 28 18. 1 58 27 23 40MS 
so 2044 33 18.0 56 27 2 1  0 
so 2288 9 17 .3  58 27 24 5M 
so 2271 37 16.8 iL. 26 26 10MS 
Average 
C .  V .  = 10� 
23.6 57 .0  
l/Average of three repllcat l ons; harvested area 4.5' x 14. 5 ' .  
*The entries with an asterisk are not signif i cant ly lower than the h lghest 
yletd l ng entry (L.s.o • • 0 1  = 5.1 bu/A). 
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1978 STMJDARD VAR I ETY SMALL GRA I �I TR I ALS 
J .  J. OON�IEMAMM 
The 1 978 Snal I Gra i n  Var i ety Tri als at the Central Substat ion were not excep­
t i ona l tor y i eld or quality. ' ! i nterld 1 1  affected the stands of vi inter \·,heat and 
the results were qu ite variab le.  The wet spring delayed spring gra i n  seed ing  
unti  I May 2 .  Prec i p i tat i on was l i r.lited and ter:tperatures h i gh dur in�  the f i  I I i ng 
and r i pen i n9 staqes of nost entr i es and the y i e l ds and test w�i qhts were down . 
The results are reported i n  Tables 22, 23, 24, and 25. Results of the rena i ning 
Standard Var i ety Snal I Gra i n  Tr i als conducted by th i s  project are published in 
Panph I ei" t/44 of the PI ant Sc i ence Departnent, November 1970. 
Teb le  22. 1978 Standard Varrety Oat Tr ia ls  
... --------����----��-----��--�-· 
Var I e1"y 
HlghflOl"'e 
�----- -...---- w, F 
9U�Ne i �  pt!r �ere T. W. 
\976 im l918 .J 'Yr 1976 3 yr 





















MN 7 1 2 1 1  
MN 73231 
Mean, B/A 
LSO C .05) 
c.v. - s 
20., 45.5 :57.6 35 
20.5 45.6 38.8 35 
19.1 37.4 '6.6 31 
17. 1 4 1 . 1  43. 5  34 
1 1 . 1  42.2 25.8 26 
13.9 37.9 30.0 27 
20.2 53.8 31.5  35 
14.6 38.4 3 1 .7  28 
15.J 36.6 26.6 26 
10.8 54.6 43.2 36 
1).2 57.2 28.7 33 
14.8 56.5 29.9 .34 
12.4 53.4 19.9 29 
19.4 44.3 30.2 :51 
1 1 .9 62.2 37.5 l7 
19.1  58.2 35.0 37 
20.7 52o2 4 1 .7  38 
22.1 43.4 33.2 33 
18. t 55. 1  2 1 .l )2 
47.8 37.3 
44.3 ,,., 



























Table 23. 1978 Standard Variety Spr ing 
Wheat Trials 




Bushel s  pat" acre T. w. 
1976 1977 1978 3 yr 1978 3 yr 
---- -- - - - ---- ·- - - ___ ...._ __ .... 
Standard height 
Fortuna 12.8 29.4 23.9 22 58 58 
Chris 1 1 .6 23.5 18.9 18 56 56 
Wal.dron 15.2 27.6 17.8 20 54 56 
E t ier 14.l  26.9 2 1 .0 21 56 56 
Butte 1 1 .2 29.8 22 . 5  21 57 58 
Eureka 13.5 28.9 19.2 2 1  55 56 
Coteau 26.7 17.2 57 
Semi-dwarf 
Era 13.4 32.5 16.6 21 58 57 
ws 1809 9.7 30.4 22.9 21 56 ,1 
Wared 2:5 .4 59 
Olaf 13.7 34.3 17.7 22 56 58 
Kirt 1 1 . 7  28.0 13.4 18 55 55 
Bounty 309 12.9 31 .9 19.2 21 59 58 








9 .2 Z1 .3 18.6 18 54 54 
10.9 32.4 16.7 20 57 58 
32.5 20.0 58 
33.9 15o5  57 
10.2 29.2 16.9 19 ;I 59 
13.9 27.2 20.0 20 58 57 
15.2 56 
Me8n, 8/A 
LSD ( .05) 
18.8 
4.0 






Table 24. 1978 Standard Varie'ty Winter Hheat 
Trials 
-------------- - - ---w�----
r. •t. 
Variety '�TfJ l >J'7"' ! ·tr -z • -
Nebred- - - - -27.9 '2 :i-36.3 -29 - 59- -58 
Lancer 22. 6 23. 5  35.4 27 60 57 
Scout ,66 31.2 25.3 37.8 3.1 62 50 
l·Jlnoka 19.4 24.6 35.6 2.7 , 6.1 58 
Eagle 40.6 23.3 26.2 30 6 1  59 
Centurk 39.8 21.6 35.4 32 60 58 
TAM 101 9.2 60 
HiP1ains 28.3 17.6 29.9 25 59 58 
Buckskin 34.9 20.3 34. 8 30 61 'S1 
Sag0 44.4 26.6 32.9 34 62 60 
Gent 










c.v. - � 
37.3 23.5 34.8 32 





34.6 25.3 33.5 31  
29.0 








6 1  




-----------------------------·----------------a 1975 and 1977 trials lost to winterkl I ling 






Liberty 7. 8 17.3 13.7 -13 46- -46 
F i r I beck-:s I I I q . 3 46. 1 1 7  • 2 2 5 44 46 
Larker 8.2 16.5,: 15.2' 13 44 47 
Pr Imus 11 9.2 43.0 15.8 23 44 47 
Bonanza 8.5 35.0 t l.2  1 8  43 45 
Prilar 7.4 41.8 14.3 21 42 45 
Beacon 8.5 43.7 15.2 23 40 44 
Park 20.1 46 
Glenn 21.2 45 
Morex : 3Q.3 22.3 46 
Mean, B/A. 
LSD C .05) 







1:J I NTER 1.!Ht.'AT !1RF.EO I MG 
CEMTRAL RESEARCH STAT I ON, H I GHMORE 
DARRELL G. �TELLS, HARNEK SAMDHU, A�lD !<AMA KOTA 
gany nevi I i nes and check var i et I es or standarrl varieties of VJ i nter wheat \'lere 
grown at the H i gh�ore station in 1 0  different tests. 
Six tests of SD I ines developed at nrook i ngs were �rown. One test of l i nes of 
Dr. 1·se I sh 1 s fror:i Co I orado was grown. The cooperat i ve Southern Ren ion a I and 
Northern Re�iona l  Nursery tests \vere grown. The SD standard test of v.-1r i eties 
\'1as seeded and harvestod tor Mr. f1onner:,ann. Ha w i 1 I report its exper i r.1entil I 
results. 
So i I l':'IOisture was adequate tor �ood e�ergencc l n  the t a t  I and for good surv i val . 
The d i ff i cu l t  w i nter, ho\·1ever, caused losses of stands in less hardy en'tries. 
An excess i ve concentrat i on of herbicide used to contro l weeds severely danaged 
the tests i n  the spr i n� but good y l e lds of seed were stl I I  obta i ned. 
Convent i onal harvestl nn of  the cantor of three rows cou l d  not be �one because of 
the i rre9u lar pattern of ti i nter injury and dana(Je by a her b i c i de. �!e cut f i ve 
I i near feet i n  a 9ood portion of one of the three rows havinn nood stands of 
wheat on either s i de. 
Substant i a I progress has been m1de to i ncroase y i c I <i, hardiness, or a!"'Ount of 
p rote i n in -the seeds anon fl the nany new I i nos in  cor.ipar i son \'I i th the check 
var i et i es, Centurk and Gent. 
Resistance to rust a l so has been i r.,provcd in sone lines. flot nany notes were 
made on the occurrence ot rust because sun�ar drouth d i d  not favor the develop­
ment of �uch rust. However, steM rust was fairly abundant on The top yieldin� 
entry , TX69A569-1, in the Southern Re9 lonal Performance Nursery. 
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Ta b l e  26. Exper i r.iental I ines and s� l ected check var i et ies tested i n  
Mr. Joe f3onner.iann ' s S1·andard Vari cty \!inter '.lheat Tri a I.* 
HiCJh!'lore, 1 970 
Yi o l d  per acre Test \1t • 
bu. ,1 
5074221 47.2 59 
5073176 42.0 60 
Bennett 41.4 59 
Lancota 40.5 60 
/\�ate 40.3 61  
5073177 37.0 59 
Scout 66 37.8 62 
\'linoka 35.6 61 
Centurk 35.4 60 
SD75375 35.2 60 
5073165 34.8 60 
Gent 34.8 61  
5073160 33.3 56 
5075393 32.9 59 
50742 1 1  30.3 59 
507 153- l A  27.5 60 
Eagle 26.2 6 1  
Vona 20.0 6 1  
T AM 1 01 9.2 60 
*Taken fron lvlr. nonner.1ann ' s  conp lete report for 1 978. 
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Table 27. Prelininary Results of the 1970 SV\·M Trials of J. J. Donnemann 
Qu i n n  Pros ho r.l!]llr")r- 1 3 Site Avg. 
surv surv surv T�-J 
bu # <:' bu I e< bu � bu/A ti ,, ,. ,, 
-......------·----
$0731 76 40.6 63 67 40.2 6 1  53 42.0 60 77 40.9 61.3 
$074221 41.0 63 27 31.3 60 53 47. 1 59 90 39.8 60. 7 ,  
SD73160 40.3 61 37 37.3 59 57 33.3 57 30 39.6 62.3 
13ennett 42.7 63 72 30.5 62 37 4 1 . 4  59 00 38.2 61.3 
SD73177 43.5 63 62 32.7 6 1  67 37 .8 60 93 30.0 6 l .3 
Agate 34.6 64 72 34.5 61 60 40.3 62 87 36.4 62.3 
Nebred 40.6 63 56 3 1 .4 60 90 36.3 59 83 36. 1  60.7 
�Ii noka 41. 1 64 80 3 1 .2 63 73 35.6 61 93 36. 0  62.7 
Lancota 37.0 63 62 30.3 61 42 40.5  61 33 35.9 61. 7 
5073165 3R.6 62 73 34.0 61 57 34.8 60 03 35.8 6 1 .0 
Oucks k i n  44.4 63 63 28.2 60 50 34.8 61 60 35.8 61.3 
Ral I 42. t 64 77 27. 7 6 1  so 33.5 60 77 34.4 61. 7 
5075375 43. 1 62 37 27.7 62 40 32.4 61 90 34.4 61. 7 
Scout 66 36.8 64 65 27.5 6 1  63 37.0 63 45 34.0 62 . 7  
Lancer 36.3 64 66 27.S 6 1  42 35.4 61 83 33.0 62.0 
Gent 33.3 64 61 29.9 61 47 34.8 62 80 32.7 62.3 
$07153-18 37.6 61 70 31.6 61 07 27. 5  60 93 32.2 60.7 
Eag l e  47.2 64 66 21.6 61 23 26.2 61 43 31.7 62.0 
Sage 30.4 64 82 30. l 61 60 32.8 62 90 31.1 62.3 
L i ndon 38.2 64 53 20 .5  63 5 33.7 60 30 30.8 62.3 
SD742 1 1  35.2 60 46 26 . 7  59 57 30.3 58 83 30.7 59.0 
Roughr i der 30. 1 64 85 32.2 60 90 28.8 61 97 30.4 61. 7 
HiPlains 41.3 63 65 19.4 61 1 3  29.9 60 80 30.2 61.3 
Vona 44.1 64 56 21.3 61 8 22. 1 6 1  4 29.2 62 .. 0 
5075393 31.2 64 43 22.6 60 23 32.8 60 33 28.9 61.3 
Centurk 24.0 64 64 17.7 6 1  20 35.4 60 67 25.7 61. 7 
Centurk 7A 28. 1 63 57 18.8 61 14  25 .0 59 60 25.3 61.0 
TAM101 37.4 62 7 8.7 NA 25 24.3 60 7 23.4 
1 Severe da�age by a herb i c i de occurred to al I plots; su�rnarlzed by rank, 
O .  G. \Jel Is.  
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SHEEP 
RAM _TEST I MG 
HERLEY M I LLER 
Two rara tests have been conducted at the Central Research Stat i on In  Highmore 
with a third in p�ogress. The fall tests are primarily of wool breeds and the 
pr I". ' ;:;;1 � t Y. :;._ .-- r" � -� """' r r"'-T i1 , hr 
,,� c rr 1 1  ti A !ill' fs ar., t n  fll 11ned ntt r conplt':tlrm 01 th Spr l M  -est lfl 
July of 1979. 
Teble 28. Results of the 1977 Fall Test 
Av. �rr�se 
To-tal Daily \·tt./day Fleece l'lt. 




Staple Face Wrinkle 
Length Score Score 
------ ----------------- ___,, ___ , ---�-
lbs. lbs. 
Rambou l r I et 
45 102 0.68 
Co I ur.ibi a 
1 1  1 14 .0  0.75 
Corriedale 
5 95.6 0.63 
Suffolk 
5 95.8 0.63 
Crossbred 
2 99.5 0.66 
Hampshire 
1 91.0 0.60 
Oxford 









lbs. lbs. i n .  
25. 1 13.0 4.26 
28.0 14 .8 5.0 
25.9 13.9 5. 1 
13.9 7.5 3.8 
1 5.0 7.9 3.6 
12.9 6.7 3.3 
13.7 7.3 3.9 
A I I  \�ob I breeds were 1 ndexed us i ng the fo I I owing f orrnu I a: 
2.5 1.5 
1.4 1 .3 
.1.0 1.0  
, .o 1.0 
1.0 1 .0 
2.0 1 .0 
3.0 1.0  
= 60 x (A.D.G. ) + 4 x (Stap le  Length) + 4 x (C lean tJool ) - 3 x <Facescore) 
- 4 x ( Sk i n  Fold Score) 
Al I neat breeds were Indexed us i ng the fol lowlng fornula: 











Tabl e  29. Results of the 197'8 Sprl ng Test 
Total Delly \·It ./day Fat Muscle Soundness 
No. Ga i n  Ga i n  of age Score Score So;,-e I ndex 
----- --- ----.. -----------·--------�----
I bs. l bs. lbs. 
Hampsh ire 
77.9 0.88 0 .. 94 3.1 7 .. 4 1. 1 96.67 
Suffolk 
12 87.67 1 .04 1 .03 2.8 7.4 1.4 109.44 
Rambou i I I et 
1 1  69.0 o.e2 0.83 2 .. 7 6.1 1.2 85.37 
Columbi a  
6 66.8 o.eo 0.82 2.3 6.8 1 .. 3 86.32 "' 
Targhee 
69.0 0.62 0 .. 60 3.5 7 .. 0 1 .. 0 85.70 
Oxford 
2 78.5 0.94 0 .. 97 2.5 6 .. 5 1 .. 0 100.20 
The fol l ow i ng I ndex was used on a t  I rans I n  the spring test: 
I = 60 (Average Oel ly Ga i n )  + 30 (Hei ght/Day of ag�) + 5 (Muscle  Score) 
- 5 (Fat Thickness> - 5 (Soundness Score) 
I n  the 1977 fall test, 22 producers entered 70 rams and 17  producers entered 39 
rams I n  the spring test. Twenty four producers entered 103 rems in  the present 
fa t t  test .. Th ts  I s  an I ncrease of 33 rams conpared to one year ego. A good 
dea I of 1 nterest has been shown for the Rar.i Test Stat I on by produ.eers throughout 
South Oekota. 
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EFFECT OF TILLAGE PRACTICE AND SEED TREATMENT ON 
SPR I NG \•/HEAT PRODUCT I ON AT H I GHMORE IN 1970 . . , 
G , \'f. BUCHENAU, J • D. SMOL I K AND C. I� I RTH 
Introduct ion 
Crop res i due at the soil surtaca is known to benefit crop production 
thrqugh erosion reduction and by improving the so i l  moi sture status, Surface 
residue also can have detrimental effects by increasing the leve l of overwin-
taring of certain plant diseases and I nsects. This study is a portion of a 
series of studies des igned to evaluate the effect of wheat surface res idue on 
d i sease levels on the fol lowing wheat crop. 
Two tillage practices were er.,ployed to provi�e low and med ium levels of 
residue; these were fal I plow--sprlng disc and fall ch isel--sprin� disc reslkc-
tively. These treatments were randonly appl i ed to a l ternate strips and each was 
repl icated five tlr:'19s, Seed treatments were appl ied across the two strips In  
each replication, 
Resu lts & Oiscusslon 
Stand was spotty I n  the plots, due ln part to a planter malfunction. Due 
to this, we were unable to �ake vat l d  assessments of root-end-cro�n d fse�se. 
Both stand and ylo ld  were slgniftcantly better In fall chiseled plots than in 
fal I plowed plots {Table 30). Seed treat�ent w i th fungici des d i d  not result i n  
stand or y i e l d  improver.tent; one experimental seed treatment reduced both stand 





Tab lo 30. Ef fect of fa l  1 t i  I laqc on stand, y i e l d ,  and 
s urface in plots of Era spring wheat in 1970. 
Prep I ant 
Yi e I rl Stand Resi �e 
Fa 1 1  Sprinn bu/A <' 9/-, ,  
... ......____ ..... �--------. .......... - �--------
Plo\..r O i se 9.75 52.3 16.0 
Chisel D i sc t l .81** 59.0** 46.0* 
*Sinn i f  i cant I y greater than p I O\'t d i sc at: *9% probab i i ty 
**991, probabi i ty 
Table 31. Ef fect of seed treotnent on stand and 
yield of Era spring wheat in 1978. 
Y i e l d  Stand 
Seed Treatnent bu/A ,, 
-----� �-
Untreated 1 2.4 5 60.4 
Capt an 12 .4A 71.0 
Ben l ate T 1 2.?.9 63 . 5  
V itavay 10. 54 57.6 
EL 228 5. 1 4** 23.5** 
RI-I 2161 2 0 7. .  10.41 51.6 
RH 2161 l oz. 10.09 5 1.8 




Plar.s for Central RcsP-�rch Stat i on 1979 
To work on landscape around the house 
Establish 200 A �  n i nto shruhs 
SCS tree plant i n�s on east end of 900, 1 000, & 1 100 0. 
Cont i nue a l  I h�ylane and si  la9e tests 
A. Smal I Grain n. Forage Sor9huMs 
Continue al I cultura l pract i ce experiments 
Continue crop rotat i on - soi I noisture conpar i son 
Sunflower exper i ments 
Garden 
Grass and A l fa l fa Studies 
Sat t l ov1er 
C.  Mi! let 
s�a l l  9rain and flax deMOnstrations and breeder research 
To locate a sate I I i te farn for 1980, dry l anrl 
Evening crop tour, Tuesdny, June 27th at 7:30p.n., Sully 
W i nter neet i ng - Hi�hMoro, Dec. 10th at 9 : 30a.�. , 1979 
1.loody p I ant riater i a Is 
\!eed contro I 
tler.latode and d i  seaso stud i os 
Start new t i  I I age experi nont in 1 000 t 1 100 n p l us organ i c  trenching 
Horti culture w i  I I he start i ng over a�a i n  i n  1981 
Add prote i n  - re9rowth and TDtl to al I haylaGe or s i  la9e experinents 
Hess i an t I y report for fie Id day 
